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The Last SMaon of the Forty-Fir- st

Cosgras- -

The 41st Congress met, in its last
session, on the 5th inst., and will con-

tinue in session until March 4th, 1871.

lu time will be short, but it may, and
undoubtedly will, accomplish much
good for the country before its close.

We hope its policy will be both con-

ciliatory aa well as just tovards every
lection of our common country.

This is the prevailing sentiment

mong the great masses of the Repub-

lican party, and a Republican Congress

may act upon it with the fullest assur-nc- e

of being sustained bj the people.
The bitterest feelings engendered by
the rebellion have worn off, and the
prospects for a reunion oi the endur-

ing basis of common interests, and a
common national character were never
more flattering. We trust in the wis-

dom of the present Congress' to decide
whether the time has come when a
taore lenient rule may not be adopted
without endangering the general wel-

fare. Wheq that times comes we hope
to see this the Republican policy.

Its credit should never descend to
the organization known as the Demo-

cratic party of to-da- which merits
nothing besides credit for the disasters
it has helped to bring upon the country
during the past ten years.

Hot very Complimentary.

Our Roscburg cotemporary, the
Plaindeakr, in alluding to our com-

ments on Fay's speech at this place, on
the 14th ult, says: "it will take better
authority than the Sentinel, Fay's
bitterest enemy", to convince it that
Fay ever charged Jack Burnett and

Joe Wells with being too fond of
"chicken-pie- " to properly represent the
interest of their constituents in the
last legislative session.

If the Plaindtaler is at all desirous

of being enlightened on the subject,
sad will Sndicato which kind of "au- -

tbority" it would prefer, we think we
can furnish t without charge and with-

out great delay. It is unfortunate,
Mr. . Plaindealer, that these things
should be so but where" the proofs
are so abundant, as in this case, we
hardly think any further investigation
wpuld help the matter a bit.

If our cotemporary desires it, how-

ever, wo willt furnish him, proof in
quality and quantity, to suit even the
most fastidious.

Although politically opposed to
James D. Fay, we hold onrself above

' either slandering or misrepresenting
nim, or anybody else; and besides the
truth, in this case, is stronger in con-

demnation of the party to which the
JPkiindealer belongs, than any fiction
we could invent.

R. Qeatz Brown, a Republican with
x platform in favor of
that portion of the population who
would be voters but for disabilities in-

curred by reason ot participating in
ihe rebellion, was elected Governor of
Missouri by 30,000 majority. And
what is more, few Republicans are

"grieved thereat. They have no wish
to continue political disabilities to one
moment beyond the time when they
are no longer necessary for the public
welfare.

The Eugene City Guard has some-

thing to'say in its last isue, of the 2d
inst., about "a cut of a jackass," which
it says, recently appeared over a busi-

ness .card in the Sentinel. We are
not much of an artist, wo belong to
another profession, that of the "quill."
We won't stand a controversy on "pic-
tures," even with the courteous editor
of the Guard. But following the bent
of our profession, it struck us on perus-

ing the article in question, that it came
about as near being a "cut" from "a
jackass" as we ever came across.

The Oregon ian says: "The economy
per day, during the last fiscal year, in
the current expenses of the Govern-

ment, as compared with those of the
year before, is reported at $222,440.
Meanwhile the taxes have been reduced
and the debt has been steadily dimin-

ished. In the face of this cavilers are
welcome to pronounce, the Administra-
tion a failure; just as vehemently as
ihey please. The people, says the
New York Tribune, want' to keep up
that sort of failure.

Thb Yreka Journal says: "The rail-

road is now about completed to Teha-

ma, and if work progresses during the
winter in building the road, it will not
take over two Java for a trip from
Yreka to San Frascisco Mitaammer."

Newspaper Correspondence.

"Bl PTDowell has'made assange- -

ments with the Oregonian, to corres-

pond occasionally with that papier,
during the present session oi Congress.
tie will also correspond with the Sen
tinel.

Having been a sojourner in the Cap
ital, for several winters past, and
being acquainted with many oi the
most prominent men in the nation,
his opportunities for obtaining such
information as will be of general inter-
est to the people of this State, are ex-

cellent, and we doubt not he will do
full justice to his readers.

. Schultz "at home."

The "Web-foo- t papers," are making
exceedingly merry over the return of
the prodigal Schultz to the scenes ot

his former operations. They do not,
however, forget to mingle with their
congratulations, on receiving him back
again, it little seasonable advice about
his future entertainment at the expense
of the public. Hear the Salem States-

man: . . i

"We congratulate our friends in Port
land on getting him back in good 'con-
dition, but they had better make a per-
manent investment oi him in the Slate
Prison as soon as possible."

Schultr, we dou'l think you showed

your usual good judgment, in going
back to Portland just at this time, in
company with that Deputy Sheriff from

California.

It wasn't prudent, to say the least,
and the chances are, you'll be web-foote- d

before you get out of that
damp atmosphere again. t

Correspondence.

Ellensbueg, OGN.,3fov. 22, 1870-- a

Ed. Sentinel': - ' ''
Seeing'that our little "burg has not

had a space 'in your columns for a long
while, I will give you a few items to
keep ourselves green in the memory' of
your readers.

Many of your readers will regret to
learn that the large saw mill begun at
the mouth ot Rogue River has not
been completed, and will probably not
be for two or three years.

There hits been au unsual amount of

Salmon put uphere, enough to fill one
hundred ban els were caught in 'one
day. While I see that other places

boast of catching one thousand salmon

at a haul, it does not surprise Rogue
River fishermen to catch from three to
six thousand at Ine haul.

On the 18th of 'this month Hon. G.

M. Scudder, one of our "best known
and most active and useful citizens,

died, after a few days of violenf'sick--

ncss. He was a man of fine education,
i . . r

ot splendid business talent, ot un

doubted integrity, and leaves a host of
friends to mourn him.

As our coumy, by his death, is
deprived of be-- County Judge, the
Democrats are very busy circulating
petitions, praying that his Democratic
Excellency may appoint a Democratic
Juuge over our unfortunate county.,

Mr. Walter F. Sutton, formerly em-

ployed in your office, resides here at
present.

We are, to-da- experiencing a heavy
gale from'the scutb-eas- t.

Vale.

The Marysville-ftoeasays- : '"What
is to be done in San Francisco? is the
question now perplexing Democratic
politicians. If primaries are peimitted
the 'boys' will carry them, and respect-
able Democrats (it seems there are
such people) will bolt. If the respect-
able (t. el wealthy) Democrats nominate
without primaries, the "boys" will

bolt; and if the County Committee
nominate ;t is probable that both 'boy t'
and 'respectable Democrats' will bolt- -
Altogether, San Francisco is in a very
bad way, looked at fiom an unrecon-

structed standpoint,"

The Farmer says: "It has been de-

termined by the Directors of the
Northern Pacific Railroad to construct
twenty-fiv- e miles ot the branch road
from Portland to Puget Sound by the
4th of July next. The section to be
constructed will start from Monicello,
W. T., and extend twenty-fiv- e miles
north, in the direction of Olympia.1'
Also: "It is said that '2,000 German
emigrants'are now, or will 'be eoon, on
the way from the East for Washingtou
Territory. Gov. Salomon is at the
head of this movement. He is ia' live
man."

Recovering. Chief Justice Chase
is b lid by his physicians to be recover-
ing, but it is uncertain when he will be
able to resume his official duties.

Subscribe for the Oeecon Sextxkil.

An Admirer of Washington in Trouble
anesJKjE.''.'.iiri 'sser$vvvtssm

j. ne great jroruanu ceieumy, onuiiz,
eems to have had a strong iiration

of the "Father of his Country," inJiis
early days to mch.so,ifc8C that
he had' he effigy, o Washiagtea on
tirtvaaY-i-iftl- - tattnniv? niton in Vivaa. n

ladiainll -

So long as Shultz observed the moral
example of that illustrious personage,
"all was well." But hulti fell from

grace. He adopted a callingjiot fa-

vored by the law of the land, And the
image of Washington on his breast,
became the strongest mark of jdeutity
and detection. Doubtless Shultt now
laments the indiscretiorinto which he
was led, in his youth, by his .patriotic
admiration for Washington, but it is

all too late. "Ye" Web-fee- t whom he
robbed and plundered with such ruth
less barbarity, only a few, months ago,
have got him now;and,they'l) "feed fat
the aucient grudgejthey bear Jam."

Late Telegrams- -

Vebsaillis,- -
--Nov- 30th. A lively

fire was kp ptnp all night, Jromjhe forts
around Paris',, and this morning sorties
were made in varidus directions. The
Prussians were attacked at 11 o'clock,
a. M. The battle raged all day. The
French were repulsed jn all directions.
The letreat of the Garrjbaldhns was
turneu iniu ujsuruer uy mgux. j.ne
French army of the Norlh is reported
to dp demoralized. The Prosiian loss
at Amiens, was twenty-fou- r officers and
thirteen hundred privates.

Hew York, Dealst Herald cor-
respondent at Versailles sends the fol-

lowing singular rumor. ' Turkey not
being disposed Ito resent' 'note of Rus-
sia, Bismark is avprable td EngUnd
obtaining protectorate over Suez fja-na-

l.

Russia may 'do what she pleads
with Turkey! -- This blow
aimed at France. , ,1; j

liONDON, XeC dispatch
in Stock Exch.inirp. asserts that'Gener- -

al Trochn" has (succeeded in cutting
through the Prussian lines'in the north
ot Paris jn suchjtorce, that the Germans
were driven irom all their positions
with general rout. A great battle ip
now going'on in west of city.

Munich; Dec 2d. General Von der
Tann lias defeated the French on the
1st inst, in successive combats west' ot
Orleans.

Lille, Dec. ' 3d. Evacuation of
Amiens by Germans Is confirmed.
They blew up the bridge between Al-

bert and Aicheauxi to protect their, re-
treat. It j reported that General
Manteu'feT isTia'stenlng towards "Paris.

' LdNrb0N,9Dec. 8d. The fighting' at
Briesaoh was seveVe, Germans 'being
exposed,to. heavy.fire from French'torts
but at 8 e.,m., French, were compelled
to retire, leaving many prisoners.
French wounded refuse the oner to be
sent back-t- Paris. Gambetta 'issued
address, savins' army of Loire will re
main entrenched at present, and that
JJucrat has not met toe opposition be
expected.

t
London, Dec. 5th. ThefErencW evac-

uated Orleans on the 4th inst., and
Prussians occupied the place at mid-
night. The Prussians had deraanded
the evacuation and threatened to bom-
bard it if not1 evacuated. The French
spiked the guns left behind, and destroy
ed tho powder. "

Versailles. Den. 5th. .Thi Tfronpti

were driven from Chernlly and have
auuiiuuucu iimiuiiiiij' uuriuarue, aim
are massing at Certeil.

Toues, Dec. 5th. A Tattle took
place at junction ot armies of Paris and
Loire near Jitampe. Ihe trench re-

gained position, which was taken from
them on Friday bv General Von der
Tann. General Sonnet was taken pris-
oner by the Prussians. The German
loss during two days' fight was sixteen
hundred. Wheaiherin France intense
ly cold.

Railroad ScnVEyfNG. The Yreka
Journal savs: The Hood survevin
party are now encaged in surveying
through town, Vhicn they call a stvitcli,
and ouerties a little west ot sonth
from Heizoj'sc'rral on Oregon slough,
crossing Shasta,River at Path's ranch,
and' continuing around theVes side of
the hill nbtne Trka creek, towards
Shasta Valley, 'jdirtingthe (rther1 survy
whieh runs iromiHerzog's ranch a. lit-

tle east of south toithe vicinity odJuli-- '

an s and Urr s ranche. The surveyors
have made a very .thorough survey of

lhs route from the r$Ukiyou. down Cot
tonwood Creek, leaving the creek, so
as to strike Willow Creek and Oregon
slough on this side of the,nve,r. From
what we can learn, by persons who
have conversed with the surveyors, the
main route will run as laid out on
BtTrke's land map which is to cross
Shasta River hear the Little Shasta
bridge, ancT continue along the river to
Julian's' ranch, and that this route
through town will be a switch. From
Oregon slough t Julian's there is very
little difference between tho two routes.
The hillat ihi fHe of toVriseeros to
stand in 'a direct routef
as the two surveys progressing diverge
both Eastward and westward 'if & di-

rect line from Oregon sldnsh to Julian's!
The route via Liftle IShista and via
Groat's ferr and 'Hawkinsville, we
should judge are given np, and the
surveys in this valiey and1 vicinity are
to be ended with a preference for the
last routes surveyed. r

In Bitter Ro6t Valley, Montana,1 450
bushels of Norway Oats were raised
last narvest, uoiu seven queueis oi two.

Ui

A TOUN
CaliforniaT-i-s threatening to get di- -
vorce on the novel ground of "pro-
tracted festivities." She says her hus-
band celebrated his marriage by get-
ting druokanct has kept UP the festival
ever since,,, '; jf , v

A young Englishwoman is maturing
a plan for covering allLondo'n with a
network of visits, the objecb of which
is to ascertain and report weekly the
condition of every indigent person, and
provide relief, as far as it is found pos-
sible. 1 "

The T)aiien ,Ship Canal Surveying
Expedition, under comrhand ofjCom-mande- r

Selfridge, will' sail De'cember

t io BORN. r
CHAWBiKS-Onl- iht Sunday morninc to tho

wife or William ODamix-rr- , a daughter.

DIED.
SCUDDER At Ellemtiorfr. Carry County.

Orrcon. an Ihe 18th November. 170. Hon.
Geo. M. Eeodder. Oregon and San Fran- -i

cuco p ipers will please copy.

PATTERSON In Josephine Connty. Oregon,
Nov.' 2J', 1870, Thomas G , fon of Thomas
Pattenon ; aged 9 months and 24 day.

NEW TO-DA-

NOTICE.
"Etattof Geofgt SI. Ashlty, itaasci.

THE undersigned having been appointed, by
County Court of Jackson County,

Oregon, Admlni-trato- r of said estate, all per-on- s

haTitiz"cla!ms against said estate are required
to prercut them with the proper voucher with
in six months Irom the date or ims notice to
the. said administrator, at bis office, in Jackson-
ville. B. F. DOWELL,
I ' Administrator.

Jacksonville, November 30,18i0.-10dcc4- w

NOTICE.
Eflatc of Sample SI. Jurney, dtuased.

THE undersigned having been appointed, by
County Court of Jackson Connty,

State of Oregon, Administrator of fsid estate,
all persons having claims against said estate
are rcquirrlo present tpera witn let proper
vouchers wilhin ix mnnihs from Ihe date of
this notice to the raid administrator, at his of-

fice, at Jacksonville. O. F. DOW ELL,
Administrator.

Jacksonville. Nov. SO, 18701Udec4tr

NOTICE.
fistate of Jackson. Raitr, dictated.

'PIIE undersigned having been appointed, by
1 the County Court of Jack-o- n Connty,

State of Oregon, administrators of said estate,
alt persons hav,ng claims against raid estate
are required to present them with the proper
vouchers within six months from the date of
this notice to the faid jSdmlnUtrators, at their
residence on Butte Creek.

JOSEPH SWrNGLE,
, CLARA RADER.

Administrators.
Jackson: County, 'Dec. 8,

In all parts of the United States, to tell
L- - 7-- DEFOREST & CO.'S

Altiminnm Gold Jewelry !

Agents are making $200 to $300 per week
selling the Aluminum Jewelry. The best Imi-

tation of gold ever Introduced. It has the ex-

act color, which it always retains, and stands
the test of the strongest acids. No one can tell
itfifrom gold only by weight the' Aluminum
Gold being about lighter. L. V Dxforkst
& Co. are selling their goods for the price
gold Jewelry Is sold for. and on most lib--

terms to agents 1 4 ca.-- balance In 30, 60
and 90 days. We sepd persons noshing to act
as agenis. a fuirand complete a.Monmnt'ol
goods, consisting of Seals, Bracelets. Lockets,
Ln'dieV and Gent's Chains, pins. Ringi, Sleeve
BJttons. Stud- -. &c. for $100 -- $25 to be paid
when Jbe goods are received, the other $75 In
30. K0 and 90 dy Partte wishing to order
goods and act as agents ill address

L. V DEFOREST & CO..
10dec3mT 40 & tl Broadway, N.Y.

$3 WITCH! S3 WiTCH!

THE pREAT EUROPEAN

AlnTninnm Gold Watch Co

jl V. DEFOREST & CO., Jewelers,
40 & 42 Broadway, New York,

Solo Agents for the TJ. S.,
And have authorized them to sell (heir great
Emus' Aixmindm Gold WTATCurs for Thrlk
Douaiu. and to warrant each aod every but
tn keep correct time for one year. The Watch
we guarantee to be the best and cheapest time
keeper that l nqw in Ute iu any part of the
globe.' The works are in doable cases. Ladies'
and Gnk' siz, and are beautifully cbaed.
Ihe cars are made of the metal now so widely
knowil In Europe" as Aluminum Gold. It has
the exad color of Qold. which it always vetoing;
It will stand the test of the strongest acids ; no
one can tell it from Gold only by weight, the
Aluminum Gold being lighter. The works
are made by machinery, same as the well known
American Watch. The Aluminum Is a cheap
metal, hence we can afford to sell the Watch
for $3 and make a small, profit. We pack the
Watcn 'safely In a small box, and send it by
anil to any part of the TJ. S., on receipt of
$3 5tf ; fifty cents for packing and postage. Ad-dri-

all orders to
. L. V. DEFOREST CO.,

10dec3m 40 4 Broadway, N. T.
-,. .

Any one,fiaTiBg claims agaiast
tlie United states will And it to
their advantage to send a state-
ment otPtb'eir case to

rf.'W'DREW,
Counuloral Law, Solicitor

befort the Court of Claims', $u,
.T8 H Street, Washington, D. C.

27nov69
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SK-XiSAHMft-0

Show that periodical fevers and acute
and chronic disorders of the stomach
and bowels, are, among the most prora-- l

"iuent-Ja- rl fatal diseases in this State?
Disobedience to tho laws of healtb, as
regards (diet; the use ot pernicious
stimulants; and the wear and ear of
business excitement,nd of "fast life"
generally, have much to do with the,
prevalence of these naladies in our
cities; while in the" mterioryand

gold-yieldin- g districts,
they arechiefly due to malaria,

'water, canti the 'exposure
and privation incident to life In dew
settlements and mining camps. Now
it is a eact that it is as possible to nro--

wiladics,asHQ asfcassms andtliieveB.'
StrenffthenUbf. Jvital WganizatM with
ROSTETTER'S StOilACHBIT-TERS- ,

and it becomes at capable of re-

sisting the active principle of epidemic'
oriendemio disease, ys a fire-pro- safe
is of resisting the action of combust-
ion. This is the experience of thou-
sands, who have, remained,unscathed by
malarious disorders in tHe sickliest sea-
sons, while their neighbors,. who neg-
lected to tone' and Tegnlato their .sys-
tems with this unequalled medicinal
stimulent hare 'fallen- - thick "ilnd'iast
around them. Weakness invites dis-

ease. Vigor repels it. Help nature
to fight the good fight with inft?Bt5on

whether it be in the air, the water! or
the soil, with this matchless preparation

a compound rot the rarest vegetable
extracts with theparest of alPdiffusive
stimulants, ,

A Family Sewin-Hachin- or a Sil-

ver Watch, given Jto every club ot sub-

scribers to Arnold's Magazine. Per
sons raising hajf afclubfhave'tlie, choice
of a set of Silver Torts, Table or Tea
Spoons. Agents isvantedfinale and
female. Large wages paid. Send for
full particulars. Address

care of Box 2021, San Francisco, Cal.- t' y e

CHRITMAS,FARTY!

.ZlZrm Pj&SrM J 'A AS

Thursday ByB,jDec; 22, 1870,

L. J. White's loteT, Rock Point
The undersigned will give a Grand Ball,

at the day above mentioned. Good music, an
excellent supper will be provided ; and a good
time generally mty be confidently expected.

L. J.-- WHITE.
Rock Point, Dec. 3. 1670.

!!READ THIS 1 1

DRY AS A
nisr wilo is thir&ty call onLetHenry A. Breitbartb. at the

BEIiXiA UJMJL03XT,
nd be relieved. The undersigned baa reduced

the price of A LLi drinks to 12 cents a drink.
The Liquors, Wines. 4c.. are of the same quali-
ty a thoe, formerly sold byme ati2o cents a
drink. Fresh Lager always kept on band

$3T Dilliardj. rifly points for the,drinkst

HENRTA. BRErrBARTH!

JackKonvitle, Deci3, 18?0-- tr

HOLIDAY PARTY!

LHORNE, Informs s and pa--
he will give a

CHRISTMAS PAflTY,
On Moaday Eve, Dec. 26th,

UMiED SriTESnOTBL.

The beat of Mnsic In the County has been se- -

enred. and every iffort will be made to insnre
emeni iijovmJit 'B"! comfort. The prop)ie,tor
thank Inc public for their past liberal patron
age,, and hop-- a to renew hu oongauon again.

L. HOItNE.
Jacksonville. Nov. 29, 1870.

I U TTTNOTICE
TSiherelrr eiven t mv wife. C. L. Lewman,
J. has. left my' bt-- and board without jnst
cause or provocation, and I forbid all persons

or trusting heron my account.
JOUN A. LEWUAN.

November 22, 1870.

Zffotice oi Pinal. SettlenaeHt.
'Statk of Obkohx. giCiictt or Jicxsov. a r

TN THE COIISTY CODItT" In and for th
L Connty of Jaekoii. In theihrtltep'ofh
estate of Daniel NVwcomb. deceased.

Notice Is herebr ziveii to all peranns inter-- .
ested, lhatKapyjKuMi.-draijiIraor'- f f aid
estateV4iii nlM-(it- account tfiereiti.1 (t istbere-- (

lornorttereu ny.tae vouri aai me .Aaia aay pi
December.") 870) has bue'ii for the dual
settlement of said estate ;. , ,

By order"oP ifom T'. II B. Shipley, of
saidCoiirt'. ''K .tt' flff'' 1

KSPEK KU. Administraiocv
nov. i,( iBiu. if V

, FOR Sklie

M1"IIIIIUE
AV KbKUl YlLiLi&.rjO'epaiDe county, uie-to- n.

la for sale, oil ft ascqable terms. Tha, bnildV
Ing Is large and well furni'hed. and for any one.
who desires to "keep tiDtei," u is an excellent
opportunity to purchase. 1 ,

Term und particulirs can be ascertained by

appjying to &&& &gfigP
KerbyvUleiNovejijsSi A?I?--ll-

.jfiltvn'-
I

I

.fth
iiiA aiifiBoilcI

h- - BF,.DOWELL,
Js.ttorn.oyiijitXj(vxv-- ,

S'f,lc5!ftfi-lfitK0N- .
.Will spenduhls winter in Waahingtonp-D- . C.

BOraTlEXTPHSIfiBriBftfita OP PIT.
'Prize'lmoneii, Paifo Hones, SteamVoats and
Wefpybperfy1o'WdesbcOuhi6 in

ttsitrviti'fr tie United States, r,tj5fre-go-n

and .Washington Uttntoriestik
1855 6, or' California ndiar JPaiiJ

''andfor QwtttrmcuiersStore) wui?
sistente Sumlm liken forthfArmmtni

for the pfostcutim o C7 Wl Imrf

AUAISr THB UNITED STATES.
(' tr i! n iil

Ordnance-aj- Qosrtertnasters" Acconn'ts.

procured hi discharged offlcers.

BOUNTIES. ,
All soldiers who served two years or mora

during the rebellion, or were discharged by
reason of vfouuda Wre tbeeiplrallo'i ott'tw
years.' add 'the wldoVi and'helra'of those Svho
served, are now entitled to $150, or more, ac-
cording to the time aud length of their enlist-
ment tr Rpewiri.

JtUiotftJ!a)Kl?. J. aH'Joldiera
wno servea two years or more on one enlist
ment, or were discharged by reason of wound
before the expiration of two years, are entitled
to additional Bounty of $50 or- - $100 .each,

terms "or enlistment! ana the
same Increased Bounty Is allowed widows, chil-
dren or parents or soldiers who died In the ser-
vice, or of wounds received or disease contract-
ed In serrice.se , t j

Under this Act, all soldiers, or widows, chil-
dren or parents of deceased soldiers, who re-
ceived any Bounty prior to July 28, 18(6, atr

IrftoJjJljlJlpcwBoty;.
PENSIONS.' , r

Widows. The 'widows, children, or If no
widows or children, the dependent fathers or
mothers, or brotbera or sisters under sixteen
years of age, of offlcers, soldiers, seamen or
marfpeCof th,eJatwarwno Java teiiukilled,
or nave died of wounds received or disease con-

tracted in the liner of duty, are1 entitled to
Pensions. Widows are entitled to 'additional
Pensions of $i each per mouth for each,child
of the diseased soldier under sixteen, years, of
age. All widows pensioned r prior to August 1,
1866, and having children as above, ate, enti-
tled to increased Pensions. - -- x

t.ViLiD. All ofecers, soldiersj seamen or
marines', who bare been in service during tht
late war, or previous tbeieto, who are disabled'
In any degree fromjnanual labor, by reason of
wounds receiveriri diseaMlcbutracted fiittbt
service' and la the line 6 "doty are eatltKa to
Invalid PenWoiiSU 2J.UK& SKC

By an,Aelpa&seil!liuia8pI8.66nPenIauart
increased afiratfijie-cordm- g

to the extent of the disability, where
the pensioners have lost 'one or both" hands or
feet, or both eyes, of are otherwise Ho d&'aEled
aa to be Incapacitated from performing mabuaU.
labqr. jn . '

OFFICERS KXTKA PAT. r 3

AU Commissioned Officer's of the A'rmy who
were In service March 3, 186S, and were must-
ered out at their own requestor otherwise

aftet; April 9tb, llBS.-.a-re en- -

CXAlM3IO?rlIOR2S8fA,ypK?).
" EKTT.

Claims of officers or soldiers for lost borset,
are paid where the horses were lost by being
captured by tbe enemy, or killed In battleVjr
died of wounds received in battle ; or being
woundid were abandoued by order or superior
officer and lost i or by ilejth urabandpument
becBUsfoflb"q unavoidable dangef orttfl sea
wbeavapoirilnr'alUJS.itranfport veaU; or
by reason of tbe U.S. having failed to.tnpply
trairsporUtloii'1ot'Ibntjrsei ini ibe'ovruers
were compelled, by ordem from their command-
ing officers.'to embark and leave fbera ; or In ,
coneqneuce of the United States having failed
to supply sufficient forage: or because tht
riders were demounted and fepara&d from
iheir horses, and ordered to do duty on foot at
stations detached from their horses j or when
the offlcers in immediate command ordered, tbe
burrts' turned out to graze in the woods.'pral--,
ries or commons, because the U. S. failed to
supply sufficient forage, and tbe losses where la
couseqU)UC, Iberol. (Also; fon alh tnecessary
quipage.toat!)ri consequence o theMosses aa

above.
r Alt pripnqthr1han "OlSersTabdsoldles,

iwEo have lost or
equipments, boats, wajiODS, harnies. Jc, jshilt
sucUVropVrt:jru-:i- u tae'servici of ItBe Vbited
States, either by impressment or contract ; also

States not n rebellion who have furmshedj

Corn? Fodder, oritiiy ohier'lkine 'ot1 Quajler-- .
lermasterv' stores or Subsistence supplies for.
(OI; Use (11 lUCHIUijr, bau vuhiu luiptuiativu
for .be same: --

V Afl J M
CERTIFJCATZS OF

JjTck ijlichmr god'eommtiikmi ofcp caMGSn.tM
of p dot him at his diachtrje, vilhoaf a certll-ol- a

that he l gut lndM4,V),ilel(nItel 8lAJf,Drck
ntUaemte lll ootU Itsr niUl all alt cccranti tor
OnlDUes and Qujrterjtulisrt'jtotel tad llrbprtj for

bicbl mar bate btauFH)iiubIras MtU4 la
propsr offices Md swtiVislii of sara WIiiatt oe Jila

procprtu.

I aba rasoctita. claims for Arrears of Pay and Paaaloas,
PrtsaJtawX. Confutation of RatloM hIX;At?Ir '
varadannltT IbnlLost OothlnaratoraUlinFr Su-od-

Pemloni, Duplicate Land Warrant!. Land JaUnta
Lid.?rairyJC.rtUlc!es, aadiaotlierjtaaaes 4jlf$n..

min.fAT,aatMlllMiiitTmadraAcclaimiafaBaJd hr
drafts or Mrtlflcatea, pajable to the,ordr of tho claim.
aafc,JJi
moan J
dalmassa
ooaieasioa: ' ' j ,n t "i"at

who
titlnlnaf
the United Stales. I wllLeend them all neces
sary forms and Instructions and keep them ad- -

SlJiWe?. ZMtiHtt-one-hai- r

the fees ebarged claimants,
Irerer toMembers of CongrasGScera of,

tb Government, and, others who have restded ,
in Oregon onWaiblfctes auring'tbe-lai- t rai

t a w 'in oicit a "iT

B. F. DOWELIaj

.Jta(ftvllIflXf?g6i1,!;j7. 'idltih
"SO

oTi'' nil 3j-".-
f l!r2Mi1


